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_NAZARENE MESSEN G~ER.
-A ringleader of the seot of the Nazarenès."
D]ehold 1 send my messenger before thy face."»
"Ye seek Jesus the Nazarene, he la risen." This samne Jesus "shall so

,dore in like mnanner as ye have seen him go into heaven."

vol. 1. Listowel, Ontario, Canada, Mkay, 1888. No. 4.

The Gospel of the Nazarenes. and Barnabas advanced into the di8-

-- triets of As8ia Minor, yet bothi Rome
PAR il. and the citie8 of tha I:evant addressed

WhVlen it was Written. by John in the Revelation, were doubt-
A.n ancitnt tradition, mentioneià by lessly visited by sorne of the apost'51lk

ZEusebius and others of "the fathers,") band, probabiy Peter and John, befure
states. that the aposties rernainedl at Paul's second visit to Corinth, or may
Jerusalem, or in Palestine twvolve years b e before he landed in Europe. At the
after the rnartyrdom, of Jesus;î but it is Council at Jerusaleni, A. D. 52, ail the
evident that they did not entirely for- apesties appear to have been present,
sQake their native land at so early a but that is no proof that they, as welI

period, tbough alter that tiine they a-, Paul may not already have visited
appear to have begun to make more ex- many places where there were Ilebrew
tensive tours, yet they evidently made colonies, and synagogues in foreiga
la sacred duty to visit the mother lands. The statement of Eusebius,

congregation in the Jtwish capital, at "'That M.%,atthew committed his Gospel
the annual return of the Passover, wvhen te writing in his native tongue, when

they would all be anxious to meet again on the point of going aise te ethet
and partake of the niemorial emblems, nations," is therefore in harmony with
nf their master, institutod by hiru the what appears to have been frora reason.
niglit before he suffered, and %vhich able inferejice, the facts of the case, for
tinie appoirs to have beeu the anni- we know that the enigin of ail the
versary ofhi bizth as well as hiedeath, apostolic congregations were Jewish
and the season wvhen the.y expected his converts, most of svhom understood the
return. And though none of "the Hlebrew language and lettons, and when
twelve" may have gone boyond the the aposties afterwards addressed them
aimits of the l{oly Land before Paul by episties, they assumre that their
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TUIE NAZARENE Mà%ESSEýNGER.

readers are as well acquaiated with 't.he
Gospel narrative, as Nvith the Law and
the Prophets, an important fact thaý
cannot 6therwise be accounted for, than
by th~e certainty that as tliese communi.
ties had copies of the one, so also they
possessed copies o! the other. And.
it is very probable that as soon as aa
Ecelesia wiis. organized under its ap-
poirited eIders, and other servants, tha.
eachi wvas furnished or took care to pro-
vide theniselves, -%vith copiesi of "T-he
Word of God," and "The Testimony o!
Jesws the Mzssiah," or as Matthew's
Original Gospel seemed to have been
called among soùie o!ý the early Naza-
reji.e writers, "The Oricles of the Lord."

Whea James, the brother o! Jesus,
and the first eider o! the organized
eccleasia of Jerusaleni, about A. D.
60, wrote his epistle to the believers of
the twelve tribes in dispersion, hie
makes more thaa a dozen references to
the discourses of Jesus on the Mount,
whicb. masterpiece of Gxospel truths is
found only iii Matthew's Gospel; and
tho uglh James himself was among those
whofstened to that immortal sermon,
yet in writing to rnany who had no
p ersonal knowledge* of Jesus, or lis
teachings, lie -%vould not have quoted
thie sayiùgs o! the "Master"* in con-
juniction with those scriptures held-
s acred by the Hebrew nationl, if those
sayings 6d. not already been comrnitted
to 'writing, andi well known to lis fel-
low believers througli the media of.
coinmon documents, and these ;were un-
doubtedly Matthew's fllebrew Gospel,
which must at that time have been i
circulation among the Hebrew Naza-

renes, for more than twvonty years.
And wvher, James ini the same epistie
refers to the patience of Job, and the
end (i. e.* death) of the Lord, hae inti-
mates that the accournt of the patient
suffering of their M aster wvas as familiar
to them as that of the upriglit mani of
Uz; and as history of the onie Wvas em-
bodied in their sacred wvritings, it is
also evident that thé record of the other
was likewise current among them.
AndJ the teachings of Jesus, as reeorded
in the llebrew Gospel, lie thiere disig-
nates as the "Royal Law, and the "Law
of Liberty," because proclaimed by a
scion of the family of David, and
under the direct inspiration of lsrael's
Jehovali, and liberating the minds of
ail en]lightened believers froni sacrificial
ceremonies and priestly mediations, and
directing the attention of ail to the
author of rigliteousness and peace.

And when John, the exile of Patmos,
penned the Revelation about A. D. 68,
lie frequently speaks of "the testimony
of Jesus" in coanection with, yet dis-
tinct froin, the "W'ord. of God" by
wvhich hie doubtless intimates that. the
record of the life and teachincg of
Jesus. as delineated in Mvatthev.s- Gos-
pel was then, as well as the, scriptures
of Israei coramon among. the ecclesias.
And when he says that the testimony
'of. Jesus is the spirit- o! prophecy, lie
iritimates that the great aid, glorious
theme of a coming Messiah, w.hich
forais the central figure in so nbafy -of
their ancient prophecies, had the be-
ginning o! ifs fulflment, in the, life
work of Jesus, as recorded b-y Matthew,
and wvould be wholly accomplished
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whien those predictions that Jesus lîad Rome and otier places w'hiere the rk
uttered, and inspired imi to revezil he- wvis the~ coia~ofl Longue, but the publi
cornes matters cf history ini the eiges te cation of this documnent, it is said, Peter
coine. And iu spceakiing: Of the remuîîant raLlier oppose(], titan saîictioned, iior
of the wornan's seed (i. e. the Hebîcw %vas iut ever placed ou et par %vith the
Churchi) %yhich kept the eomrnranilnîents Gospel of Mttlx mong te ecclesias
of God, and have the testinieîty of of llebreiv origiin,. ner by those congre-
Jesus Messiahi, lie indicates the Xaza- gaLions 'vite ackrnewleul:ged tLue hcadshili
renes and Ebionites, thie successors of cf the Palestine ecsiteven wvhere
the Apostolie congregttions, who cling- the Greek Ias~ ~cîiîo l spe-
ing to the teachings of the llehrew ei, as amngn the congiegittiotîs of A,,ýia
Go pei gave. a vigorous opposition to Mieand it is ev'iei'. that even iii

the mauy sputious gospek; antd paganiz- the days of the apàtetlî,.t were iii

iug doctrines of the ant-i chris:i n seets, rnaty places, tweo îter v coîtgretrationis,
and apostate fathers, who with the aid. uiider differeut eiders, antd using differ-
of the Ronman Emperors event.ually de- jent gospel. ThatP.îul 'vas %'ell acquaiint-
vcloped itîto the "lCathelie Chutrchi," cd with the lii--toty and( teachlîîîgs ef
wvhich, in the eaily days of the apos- Jesus, his epistiesi and recorded dis-
tacy, corýruped the Greck Gospel amii( courses abundaiitly testify. Fietu the
destipyed.the f{ebreiv oiigipal. apastles andi others who liad îtwî

Whien Peter wvrote hit; epi-stie te the Jestns in tuie dayti of lus mnortal pilgriui-
Hebrev couverts, scattcred iii tc pro- a,4e, Pau1 h-id tlouh)tl.les learned uniucît
vince of Aiýia Minor, lie assumes that of the personîal histo.ry and discourses

tlîcy are ail wvdll acqtîitîiitedl with Lue Jof Il The Na;zarene" but that lie after-
history atîd teachings of Jesus, whichi Le I 'ards becanie much better acquainted
would not have donc if lie 'Iid nuL knoiv with these subjects frein a perusal of
that they were familiar %vith sonie re- Mfattliev's hiography, and the prophe-
cord which. contained such informa:tion, cies relatiug to, the M[essiali, Lucre is
and tllis they could not, be uiuless te every reasori to believe, and to this lie
accotmnt of it liad not, heen at a, trnuchlseemis to allud,ý %vhcn lie speaks of "rny

earlier date c.onrittcd1 to wvritiîg, and ,gospel" for that %vieh wvas writteu bv
ti circulation anîoi)g themi, for those Luke, %vas dolibtless not~ written ;întil
boy .-vhou t.hey had * been hrouight to a Iaf ter his first Roinati inmprisunînent antd
aitowlet]g-e of the trnth, could only have jthiei being addressed to a private indi-
remiained a sliort.tirne anîoug themn, and J viduol, wvas doubtless itot ùti circulation,
the Hebrew gospel of 'Matthcw wvas the utîtii the dcath of- Pauil, anmd then oxîly

only one yet %vxitten, that %yas sanction- I antion,, sortie of thrô Greek speaking cont-
edby the aposties, thonghý iL is probable; runities. In. his letters Lu the believ-

that the original guospel of Main the ers iii Corinth, lie refers to, various sub-

Greek langunge, sooix after this, made jects, as that of the institution of thc
iLs appearance anîc.ng the believers in niemnorial supper, the support of rnissioit-
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aries, aiid the resurrection of Jesns, and
lus appearance to Peter andi especýally
to James, whvli is evi.dently derived
Xrom tho original llebrew gospel, for
tlii account of the converde of the risen
11essiah with Peter and Jiames, is inot
riow ini the Greek Gospel of Matthew,
but wvas in the Hebrev Gospel used by
tlue Nazarenes iii t'he tinue of Jeromne.
At a stili cailier perioti t'iaii the wvriting,
of the epiQtleq, to Coriiith, Paul, wlien
preaching in the synagogue, at Autiocli
in Pisidia, gives by 'vay of introduction
to his subject an epitome of the hi3tory
of Jesus, beginning with his baptism,
by John, and ending with lis aesuirec-
tion, which IIglad tidings" he declares
to be a ful1filîment of the promises made
by Jehovah to the fathers of the flebrew
nation, which knowv1edge of Jesus, and
principle of the L*,'azarene, lie seems, at
least, to have derived ini order, from
àlattheiw's work, and it is remarkable
that aftcrwards in addressing commun-
ities and persons, wvhor he assumes
already in possession of sudh knowledge.
lie makes but little reference to the per-
sonal history of Jesus, thnugli in several
instances- lie declares him, to be of the
seed ot David, according so natural gen-
eration, wvhich strongly indicates that
there w'ere thon other parties teadhing
otherwise, and doubtless using spurious
Gospels. In his speech to thé- eiders of
the church of Ephesus, lie makes a quo-
tation froin the sayings of Jesus, not
found in any of the Greek gospels, but
which mnay have been derived from,
the llebrew, a-ad with iyhich ho as-
tumes they are acquainted wvhen lie
tells them ta remember the words of

the Lord Jusus, liow he himself said,
IlIt i more blessed to give than to te-,
ceivo." And among"I the books" "«espec-
ially the parclimentt,' 'whichlie request-
ed Timothy to bring to him, from, Troas
ta Rome, ivas doubtiess a copy of Mat-
tli's Hebrew Gospel, wvhich mnust
theti have been in circulation for more
than twenty years, and in conjunction
with IlTlie floly Soriptures" of lsrael,
were able to make those Ilwho, know
them, ivise uinto salvation.

(TO BE CONTINuED.)

For the NAZARENE MEfflENGER,

The Gospel,

DlY E. C. LÂVISE.

Concerning the Messiah, he says ;--.
l"Messiali, anoirited. The Prince wvha
was ta corne as a lLeader.-Daniel 9:25,
26.

By this analysis of the term, we are
sliown that to believe in the Christ pre- e
sented to us in the Soriptures, requires
something more than a simple belief
that such a person as Jesus of Nazareth
existed over some 1800 years ago; and,
that ie, was crucified, etc. Ail this Maay
be required, it is tnue ; but then thie
does not by any means embrace ail that
the Scriptures rpquire us ta believe cou-
cerning him, in order to believe in him.
as they require, is to believe lira to have
been no less a person.age than the Offi-
cial Lvessiah,-tho Officiai Christ, or
Anointed one raised by Goci to reign
upon the Throne of David at the expir-
ation of the present age. Thus we dis-
cover that the term Christ when applied
to Jesus of Nazareth, is indicative of
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his Royal Rank as the ileir to the King-
dom ailuded to in the Gospel of the
Rinigdoma he preached, and on the lie-
lief of which he makes our salvation de-
pend. Those who dlaim that to believe
'in Chript, historicaily, and, to lie good'
is ail that is necessary, showv their lack
of faith in the Royalty this terni con-
f ers- upon Jesuis cf Nazareth, for hie did
not preacli, nor commission his aposties
to preach, a gospel concerning a Kinig-
dom in heaven where God resides, to
which the pious wouid be con'veyed, at
death, and yet this is the kînd' of Kýing-
dom such people believe in. F3or sucli
a Kingdom, J esus of M~azareth was not-
anointed, such a Kingdom he did not
'preacli in the cities and villages hie visit-
ced, nor did the aposties preach unto the
people such a King, nor such a Ringdom
ns this. A proper, a saving belief, re-
'quires that we believe him to have been
the o fficiai character or Chirist, that is to

justify the heathen (nations) through
faith, (in this Gospel) preached liefore
the gospel' (or good npws) unto Abram,
saying, Il In these shall ail nations be
blessed." '-Gal. 3:8. Paul lias here
quoted oniy a small portion of the goe.
pel God' preached unto Abrami jùst
enough to show that the Galatian-church
(who wvere Gentiles, and who probabiy
thought themnselves o utside of the cov-
enant), would corne under the clause-
,,alluded to in the portion of the gospet
quoted, to ivit :-thar in Abrami aU
nation, or otloer nations liesides the
Jewish, should hae blessedi whichi would
dispel ail fears which might- be enter
tained by the Gal*athiian. brethren, that
:their right to the blessings, promised* ini
the gospel,' wouiid not lie to thern as
legitimate as if tiiey helonged: to the
natural seed* of Abruhama. But by
turning to the record, we eau read. the-
,entire gospel preached unto Abrams.

reign in and over the Kingdomn he :lThe messengerofGod' was the-preacher;
preached, and, commissioned his aposties 'but the audience ivas smiall, very-small.
to preach. Whoever lielieves in suchi a 'It ivas an audience of one, sutd' that one
Christ, vested with suth IRoyalty, shall was the patriarch Abram. The first-
be saved. Whoever does not lielieve gospel sermon was short; so short; tha?
him to be the Heir of the identical the patriarel did not-have tibne to take
Kingdom. he preached; (we have his own a nap during its delivery. It was, in
statement for it), shal lie damnied' or fact, too short to include everythiug
'condemned ; and no person that isi under 'God had to say to him; hance he gave a
sudh condemnation by him, from, such series of gospel sermons, in ordèr-ta iii-
'causes, can lia called Ilgood>" clùde ahl the items be'ionging-to the gos-

R-a4ing as we think, cleared up this pel or good news he desired* the pat-
'erroneous idiea, we will now returu to riarel and others to hear. And' whlen
vour suliject again. we refleet uponi the important part these

This gospel was preached* as far liack 'gospels were destined to liearcin the bis-
in the- history of the woild as ini the tory of the world, that they- have lieea.
days of Alirams. For %ve read :-"l And the very basis of the faith anci hope of-
the seripture, foreseeing that God would ail the 16worthies" that have existed,
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and to which reference is made in the
eleventh of Hebrewe, having also been
the basis of the Faith and Hope of all
the aposties and churches riîised up
xinder thei'e-labors, having been the
themne or ground-work of their own
preaching, quot.ing froin, and referring
to. themn 80 often, T say, considei-ing
ail thiq, it is truly wouderful bowv free
froi ostentation these oiigirai gospel
sermons to Abraham were, howv devoid
of ail the modern preliminaries and ac-
corppaniments. For no ponderous and
costly bell summoned the patriarch; no
grand cathedrai had been erected, with
cushioned. pew, and luxurious iostrum ;
no tbundering organ, no trained voiceq
discourse, music appropriate to this cele.
brated occasion; no prayer was uttered
to add solemnity to the scorie, or to
carry the words of the gospel about to
be uttered with more telling effect to
the iind and heart of the hearer; no
modern benediction was pronounced et
the close of these inodel gospel dis-
courses. Had they been delivered in
the rnidst of splendid sixrroundings,
with great pomp and costly pageantry,
before an audience of many thousands,
the warld would perhaps neyer have
lost sight of hlm as they have. But as
such is the case, it becomes a duty we
owe both to God, as well as mn, to
show the important place these few
original, model, gospel sermons occupy
ini the purpose of God, by calling atten-1

Words Fromn a Sister.

God, 8peaking through his servants,
says, I'They that kiiow thy naine w'ill
put their trust in thee: for thn-a, Lord,
bath not forsaken themn that seek thcc.*'
Ps. 9: 10. "IThA naine of the Lord is
a strongi to'ver, the righteous runneth
into it, and are safe." Prov. 118: 10.
These words are a comfort to me, knowv-
ing, that if 1 run into that nane, wvhieh
is perfection of charatcter, being trained
by God himself through the 'vord, that
Jéehovah himself will be my protector.
XVhen -%ve know this, it is enlotigh to
give us e.oagm tnot to put of
and lose valuable turne; for our training
is not done in a twerity-four hnur day.
To know the naine and get into it is
more than doctrine. The life of Jesus
before bis baptisin, bis patience with
ail that he slufferedt, showing bis love to
Jehovah which wvas more than doctrine.
He saw the value of eternal Jife Pndi
made up his mind ho would gain it, if
ho gave up ail. His cries went up to
Deity day and night. The 119th
Psalm, verse 53, speaking of Jesus
s-ays, "ilEorror hath taken hold upon me
because of the wieked that forsake thy
law,» and verse ')0, ',.y sou] breaketh
for the I,onging that it hathi unto thy
judgements at ail times." Verse 131,
"II opened my mouth and panted; for i1
ionged for thy commandinents." Verses
99 and 100, '11 havi more understand-

tioxi to the exact words, ideas, and pro- ing than ail my teachers; for thy testi-
mise,%, contained in thein, which ive monies are mny ineditation. I under-
beg permission to do in our next paper 1stand more 'than the ancients becanse I
upon this subjeet. keep thy precepts." And agyain God

sp eaking of Jesus through the prophe t
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Isaiah, 50: 4, says, "'The Lord God hiath phiets lie saw tiiere was ne eue perfc
given me the tongue of the learxîeil enough co be the Redeemer, there w».
that Ii hou1d knowv hew% to speak a ne one that hiad gone that riarrow pati
word in season to hirn that is 'veary: hie that lie had started upoîl; ail hie liad t
wakeiueth nierniwg hy niorniw, lie guide hini were the words of Jelievji
wakeneth mine ear te hear as the learti. spoketi through the prophets about hini
cd." XVe need te l4uk eit this pattern self, but lic knewv not tiiet lie 'was th
often, we need Iiu hefure our eves coni- mie thiat would be cimesen out fron
tinually, see.ing that htu pt-rfect.e'lIiîîi- artong die people utnul hie iva. baptised
self by takimg heed te God's %vork. Fie ini the Jordanî. Wliat a great, day thal
saw the bcoa 1 gate tha~t leadetht t', de- wvas te himn wvheu -le was called the S'w
structien. Yeq, lie siav the hîoadl roail of God, and tîlleil wvitlî the spirit. iý
to the lowvest hell, as it says ini Ps. 86: groat trials wvre over for hie lad lieij.
13. "For great is thy îniercy towvard nie: until lie 'vas oen the cross anîd said, "My
and thou hast delivervd iny seuil froni OC'!), ni'% Qed, why hast thou forsaken
the lowest bell." We eaui see hy this mie?" Whiei 1 becamie gcqiizited witli
that lie w.as a deep thitîker, iiiîti a ijaîl the truc3 natuîre of Jest.s, that lie w.as
that put every thotiglît tliat was good by wiituiîe the truv soli of .Joseph anîd
inte practice. There ivais iiii rpîîtiimî off that lie liad becuume acquainted w.ith

wi vith Jesus, lie imade use of luis timte, lie Ou'! tlriiiglî the wovrd the !Sane as any
made haste, anud lie delayed not te otiier ini, but liad Made lîîmself su-
kuep the comimatd et .Jeluvali. H e periur by his close app~licatioun te ail
says, "Miýy«seul paîîteth foir thy Qalva- tiiet liertaineil tQ the I>eity. \Vheiî 1
tion, but i hoepe iii tiîy wod"The sav this I %vas as enaý tfiet hiad feund a
wvord of GÔd lias' traiiied and made grroat treasuie, My eyes %were c'pviicd te
maîiy beautifuil characters, but wbure is the tiue life of Jesuis, it opeiîed no
there aile liku umîto, Jesus 1" Nu ene me the true Qed and Jesus Christ whoni
k newe %vliat lie suffered but bis Father;! lie sent. Jesus says ini J,)10 12: 45:
(Deity) and lîimself, but lie lield un' j And lie that, seeth nie sevthi iim that
tbroughi it a H1e w.as a inatî of sor-i senît mie." It is necessary to look '.veil
row. and acquainted w.ith grief. Our te our pattern; his life blis licen iny
sorrov can îîever rendh bis, lie had net. study for matiy years ; I love te lîcar
where te lay his head, or ve mnay sayabout the future kiîîg ami Iioî ho i gaini-
ric) cenîforter. 11e hnî.l madle biniself se. cd that great, tevard, 'thle Q(,Ii of Qed."
perfect tlîat the înust perfect cf lus We have a gre at rew.aid 1,,'fore uis, wle

au:quairitances reproachîeil Iii. Pe'. 69: are te live and reign w.ith liîîî. W te
20, says, "IReproacli hati lîroken My are tu evercuine the w.or'i : theu ive,
lîeart, anîd I arn full cf heaviness: anid must be strong, and net let the wourIld
I looked for sumtie te take puty, but evercoume us. Jesus says, "Be of gccd
tliere %viis none; andI for coulforters, but chit!r, I hjave evercenie the w.oî¶i"
I found norie. Whien hie read the pro- We mnust do ns ho did, make haste aiîd

t



dlelayhfot to kéep the comniandaients
'4f Jehovah, that we may be ready for
the great king wvhen lie cornes to comn-
fort those that inourn, for the land is
fiil of sorrow. We mnust draw near to
Teliovah so that ire rnay flot fecar wv1ieii
trouble cornes to us, for lie bia-, proniised
to be wvith thiosu that love Hiai.

.MARTHA El. OAKLEY.

Chirist/s Humriliation.

13Y I. V. LYON.

Who, beiing iii the forai of God,
thoug it it liut robbcry to be equal wviVh

("rut], but made himself of no reputa-
Liolu,3 and took upoii lîiu the forai of a
servalit and was miade iii the likeuuess
tif lit-n ; iiid lieing fouiid in fashioii as
il 11UI>, lhe lîunibld I1usel1 and bûcanie
I>bzllielit uîito death, eveii the death of

thu rjs."-hil.11,6 S 1Vis thouglit
1q soine, that, this passage teaches Oie
dloctrino( of the Trinity ; and by o:hers
the pie-existence of Jesus of 'N'azarethî
but t1se proof is ivanting, inasmucli as a
proulinent object of the apostie iii this
cluapter is to teacb the lesson of 'numan-
ity. Verse à.-Let tlîis mind be in
3'ou. whichi was also ini Christ Jesus.i
That is lie of the saine huamble disposi-
tion which hie possessed, or attaied toi.
Vere G.-Who being in' Vhe forai of
God, thoughit it not îobbery to lie equal
w'iih (3od. This translation must lie
dlefective, as the followving testimony
elearly proves: VWho tùough he was ini
the forift of (10d, did iot affect toi ap.
p1eat ini divine niajesty. 2 3-A. Camipbell.
Who being ini the fnrai of Gcd, judged

not this equality a thiîîg to be eagerly
cliinied." Whiitinig. tWTho, thougli
being ini God's form, yet did not medi'
tate usurpation to be like Ood.",.Diig-
lott. This evidence is sufficient toi
show that the true sentiment of the
text is. Though Christ Je.>,ts was in
the forai of God, lie did riot aspire Vo
things equiil to God, clearly denion-
strate this ; nd in ti s living he lias,
set us an example of humility worthy
of imitation by the greatest minds and
raost exalted potentates of earth.

iThongh God owsod bu as his Son) at
bis baptism hy Johnu, the imiierser in
the River Jordan ; and 1000 years pie-
vious to bis bluth, Jehovali had swoin
in truth unto IDavid, and declared that
He wvoultl not turri f roir. it ; of the fruit
of David's body, flot*of the Uioly Spirit.,
will 1 sit upon thy throne, and iuany
abher 1 )redictions of the sanie import,
-which ,Jesus understond, had a différent
reference to hnself, according to bis9
answver to the question Pilate put te
him. Yet ho was not inflated
with pridu., neither did lie make the
haughty potentates of the Nword bi,%
asseciatee, but divestud hiniseif, tak-
*in- a bondsinan>s fu, hiaving beecu
made in the Jikeness of men."-Diag-lott.
'Ehough lie was bmr king, instead of'
entering at once upouu high and g'ý)îious
work of his regal office, he did not
assume this rigbt, but denied. hiniseif
during, the tiue suf his trial or humilia-
tionî, of ail Vhe hoiiors of his promised
glorious reigu upon the throne of his
father Dayid, in Motint Zion ; exemp)ted,
scparated or totally excluded hiniseif
Iwhich sense we believe the Greek justi-

1-1 Tilt INTAZAUEN't 2)fLSStiýeGtIZ.
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fi~esLtfMP~dgi ltýutibn :and .glory..
~ f~~itvIv nc;t-the*pre-ex istent-spirWt

Y'Smikotf tth£-iapostài3y' *wht 'mptied.biýù-

t"ClÇ'it' isi~liP'vasthe]son ôDfJise;i.
and Mary that ernptied or totally ex-
,,luded the wvbole of htimself from, the
linnor and glory of his promised kingly
'reign, during his moitai caieer. Whein
his fLllowers wvould have made him,
King of the Jews, aiid the lempter
wvould have gîven himi the diadeui of
the Caesars, lie refused to, comply with

*their wvishies. Henco lie »becanie poor,
that his people, the chidrexi of God,
* night be made rich"-2 Cor., 4:9.
The form, of a servant, "1morpheen,»
frein, shape, that is, aprit n ai
humble arid' despised condition.'-Dr.
Robinson. This teri, says Dr. Clar,-
as here used, sigifies a person's shapè
or appearant!e, and nut bis nature' or
,esstince.") It evidently denotes the ap-
pearance and behaviour of a servant or
'bondsman.-Whitby and*Macknight,
Therefore, it does mot teach, as some
supp ose, a, change from the natural*
lessènce of a: duplicate personage, coin-
pvsed-of. two natures, the eue spirit iznd
theothcr flesb. It denotes the appear-
ance obehaviour of Christ Jesus, which
12e sustýiued during. the days of bis
humiliation.ý It was,not the behavior
,of. Kina -though he %vas boru King of
the Jews, brýt of a servant; hence we
S ee him washinig the feet of his apospIes,,
.Und saying to tIers, Il.atn among you
as hé that setvet."-John xiii, Luke il:
2.27. And vas mïade in the likeness
[habit-margin] of me.*In the like-

*neses, -habit., appeara.nce-qr behavior, not

of à: kixw- bute xa iteç» n

according, to the lawv of generatioin.
And lie becoine obedient unto death,
even, the death of the cross. This was
the n.ost painful and degrading de'ath
that could be inflicted, yet Christ Jesus,
willing and meekiy submitted to suifer
it. .0 ! how worthy of imitation is this
wvonderiul act of the initiation of hlm,
wvho ivas born to be King of Glory.
.Verse 9. WhrfrGod bath ]xighly
exalted him. IlChrist Jesus, wb.o wvas
bor of Mlary. at bis own riglit hand,
wbere no «other person or being evei~sat,
and has given lin ail power in fleaven
and. eatth to.save the rest of the wc-
mçin's seed and redeem the. earth; and
li vill soon establish lin. on the thione
of bis father David on Mount Zion, tu
sway his righteous sceptre over the
wvhole world.

Letter Froîm Nottinghani.

DEÂRn 13R0. KELLS. wJ~as very
pleased to receive a copy of the IN&ZA-
RENE,-F -MýSSEN.or.,. It has 'opened My
eyes.to, the fact thât there are believers
in othxer parts of the world as well -as
in England. 1I didnoi'Vthinkthe
there -were so mnanv ini America.' I
hope ,it will do much géoa, iýot only to
outsiders, lbut May be thei n]eans» 'ol
drawing us together and building up
te, dhurch of Godl in puritt- of life; as

wela otie a pleaséd-with
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ÏàeÈriig"i 6rôxtiddàxI >1Thd ÉdiiOý-i6idn The -bryekin;iôf -- theàe, twb6
oer~e~th~' tère~a car~el â c1o-iýûral lÔ.wa I beli èvýe 'to Ihé -,na.

tr Mu 'otéBè ntehii. ThiSI44,000

~ psverio& ~f '1<ê >éreà ~driptûàÏes".' Iit1i' hltidsà ias w Èf the -fa heà
ë ~tir place- thë Edlitor makes q~ Should these thinàs be -re4iiired of us

, rmarks on tempeùance w1hîèb Iwe rnay h)e faund with the mark of t-le
'fioId t * be good adyjei. Nowl %ýhile I bpast in our liandg. 1 feel1 eonvinced

toiènd, for doctrine 1 also -coà~tefid ioý- theé 'y.ill be required of us. But -let us
'5ratice, a the on"e i8 quite as essential 'pirove ail things; if 1 aUj irî .PrrOr it ca'il

as he, other. While a àreàt man'y 'of be proved tô be 80, lut should it he
usà are iude'bied Bo Mewhiat to Christa- found that I auni right let us g4ii ,e up the
delphxanxIs il s 'the bridge thaït brought foxbidden ruent and also keep the Sab-
us o ver to *vheré wve àre, and while we 'bath day. I write this with -the desire
hâve left ýorne'of Tfheir d .u6trines on tIîý *Of the ivelfare of ail so ilhat I slial be
o ther sdyeb I thïnk it, pdssible \ve iliged if you, *vii insert it ini the N~.
iýdy ha*'ve br6light àve'r with Ùs sonie Ôf M. Yeurs in the one'hope.

t'he Oh-ristadeIjhian pýaàtic*ù. One of F.E TQWNDBIOW.
Î6'h tfiixgs they practice ia one *hich 1
àa ýIeaded to sees Bro. Lyon does flot As the Lightnin-gs out or the
ïaotice, viz., tîhe bàrÈâki'n of the!ourtb aý

~ônna'idntnt Tenthieie lsaanothéi, Z. B. CHASE.

practice whicI1 nè-arly ai the %-orid to
'pi mia~n is gailty of, 'Viz., the eating of U~t us.imagine the scene where this

-gueIean meats. When Jesua 'iini1edthe ta1kes pilace. Sanie xnornirg a :bôarder
law tg $he ~ Eunderstand that he 'will corne doivrn froin bis chambee ïn

or4iy tôokr avay the la'w' of' oràinance? -the utmost coÜstert.ation Rsserting phat
wliich were added on accourut of t1rans. lis bed'-felloýW has in p me u-inaccouut-
- iljô, but I do tiot find t1ïiut ny *àble manner beén tâdken frôni -bis bed.

à1faw gas s1ispéùnded.; Both h NLbsdte or the dbor-iock has
lostudh romraandmeut à7a.das thé aW, %beeu d*!stn'rb*e. :Wil they'ail -bav.ean

b! neats Yje idral laws, ffierefiè ýthey *àppétite at that rnorniiïg meal.? Will
a just as 'binding 'now -swheu_ thiiy thér o easenattetbeAu

,were given. Tiýse, laws« beéing --giv4 otuer like scene occurs ta tie neighbor-
for $he ýbëàeet of kàn'- both aà -a miorý hood. oehie -women àie glinidîng m.eal
an ý ysca go&d, it fs %ýro-àg for ýus 1t9 'àdýe,î,l -bresilfaest -nai le n
duurj_ýt tlm. .As' with the iik *sq froin _h te' âs.Aptýher excit-

wîtb. mie at, "Tla 'brain 'caniiot ac è aiul tàbrafa tai.&h
arzght luen th sd ob, the set <4f another; àft«tbretkfzat, a Y~oungranan

h.e a ate ýbrain, the i et *i itellé r*u'' m-i bS athlkss %ask<p from= ;he fi4-d,
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o ut th story, is fellww1lc will ho fur bh teho n ido
mial va i]slll.,nelllyt.tkt*.i ro hs very.intlivitial. WVehaeudbt

Side. p izito Hertve-<l Such cccties 1littie of 'swi!ie's flash for over twerity
l1~i; i*il1' be sealizedl iii ounr *vorlit ycar»., 'iriîl weuve dtrnne op

ýt1iete"Suîi of inan" èuîuett ýs the, riit its lîêinc used ni, fed on ciur pre-
lighitiling out of the east anti siîîietik risep. We neither touch, tai-tu noîr
even tunto the 'vet." This will be mie hauidie int>xatiiigcr driks cif ally !icind.
certai n aspeut of our Lordl's cowing after fWe have -no finit ini tihe i-eneliciairpsîIlta st
bis feady and wvaitin-, Saints, just as Of mlediciuîe of auîy kzisiî, ider ativ ir-
certailà«y' as lie wili caine af ter otiiers as citinstances, WO o il îot dvsire tu corne

4"tiqf ili the night" wîuobserve~d. 1 withiii the sîneil of tOllacco, axîd as
But comnL as tiie Iigh1ting, everyr qne nmnehl as Possible we 011111 tut' society
çan observe such. ail event. Ail tlmîse of ai who either smoke or tiriîic iiitox-
9rnaziîÎg eveuts anid naxîy oChers itr iciting liqIîcr. WThî,îî the srekers aîf-
;pvealeý as atteiîdiîig the judgerneît of te trith corne to uuidersoîîi4 titt the
the wicked, au .i redernption of the ulse of. urAç!ean wpeatQ, puisonous driaakp,
rig-hteous. AU il l h fulfiihed Iiteraliy and perfurnes, is the cause of nîcli of
to the last !' jot andti tte." their physicai sufferiîag anl doctor,q

PU*1LISHER'S NOýTES.

Ibills they vili see Liiese na ttors inJrp
lin theiz true ligliht, and uutil these
thigs iqe abadiiitd tlie doetas 'vii
Contiue tu gro fw rich, andi feamth gati1a-
er ini its untillieiy victirs. But mill'e

Ifn iegard to the conmmnication fromn must be aI1uovei every lierson to Stu'Iy
Bro. Toiuîrowv of iN\ottin'.hlaiu, En-ithese mantçrs, andi in the ineantirne it
lind, piqblishçd in> this issiie, we desire seeîps wroiîîg te !uake thîs quiestion a
te ma.zsx a feýy ,eas.The qî;ePPJon tçPt of f.iiviîpor exclu Sion fr<ajli
of iisiixug, as articles of font], thecfleslý. of 4;tpLisîu. Thse cjuie'<tli of kee*îju (iet
aieffiàs pr<'hibite.i by the Iaws of Mose.Q, 8;ýb;îti Dqy, or mhe îtrh y<itU
15 9f fai mure imporltanîce, iua sauitay week, in4ctad1 of the first if, juor liJlh-

anýir 1Fî Point' of viev, than rnpst cuit tu grappift witit, ixuasnucli ats it
pemple are awaî'ù of. It is uîauîýiv years li bring us irîto c?'uîçt "it)>i the la vs
sauice we liocarne aware of ilke gat ply of,t le catries in i '1 'Auh we axeç 80
zical eviirestiliig fra'm ilhe use Ua widely -3caUfcr;î Jaî tu svuuh

pr ecai ýhen it is fat, o] n rS ud;el
sxuoke-dricd, aux.] our observ~ations, anti 4tii co.-.nauîî:rmteiit rèqîuires t-o 1e *ke(pt

~t1~x~, oz' sil~jct. <4 pmjso)gy,~a a day q.f îest ; ik t." e-vitieitto ~
eoiiirîs us i1n the o.Phiffio iimaL tle tkiaie aix ' îrtiur l'ite a' And' tllult it
Xioser we confinie oursPLveýs toa A eggzar- wyas sti.Q ciirV~ -~ytieApIolie
ian diet, or at :~ast within the linjit of ecclesi, as a (11Y 01 rest, ý.n gwxtt W'iih
thýe M s4i enictrnents, the better- It tht est of the -Hk-bte% -lieopile, is equal-
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l'y iw,41 kriolvn ft'> theh'o ýÏ? stuiaL-j* (i cer
ec iafica t' e-i. alO tveîal ectpies Qf the ~N

deàIf th ;r&aâï t 'f .M)SSENGeR bling ré«ceiiéçY tiire'-audit
I. we ho14Lv11 ½esùI u t l~laiéz

'liý iiatérèstell .iiv:the
slavish manner that thé ,Jt'*z-: cejoilied, pi-tigress of the trUth iiu this city, as t
flot did the apo)stiez and elders of the %Vils liere Lha. %vu Iirst becaiiie acquaint-
HIebre,% Nazareate ecclesia of J'erusalei, wvitl somne of its first principles, and

nor those whom Lhey coimissioned to iehp hta raazto fa
Prech he osel o fie enile, mkeecelusia on -the Nazarene foundation

prah h ose o>eGetls ae will have an influience on other places4'
any attempt to enforce the observance of
the 1Lebreiv Sabbitth on those who froni BUFFALO, iK%. Y.-'ýVriting- from this
arowg the Gentilezi embraued the faith place under date of April l5th, Sister
ofthe gospel, and it seenis evident. thatOalyenrk:lehpeadtutathe ÏMESSENGER wi1l be a success, as itlPaul regarcied the usiing of forhidding will be the ineans of iiitroducing to

iieats, and the observance of the Sab- %
bath), as inatters of indiffèeece. Cer- othiers iiew% and valuable doctrines, al-
tain it ie that he did flot -make the oh- th ng pZpe > gnr~ae afe
se-rvnnccs tests of fello%*Vship, any miore to be ]eft with tlîeir pet 'tleories, andi
than circumncision, nor can ive do so it je no wonder, sceing tbey have beaeu
noiv, and the attemipt to do so %vill be bru Pl n hr.Teyne ab
the reverse of building up, and drawing approaclied with care. We are not
togehr th sctee"e vi working for ourselves alolie, 'our eternalgethr, he sattred eNeWhohave life je at staka if ivP do not use wvxe-
s0 far accepted the fundanien Lai prin- dom. Wisdorn muet dwell, in every
cipice of the faith once dehivcred to the child of God. Yours iii thb faith,

8~UflS. M. E. OAKjELY.

WC have receivcd frorn Wr. Wm. iGR.r.Lyiwitn fon

Gle Mncref, o Iondn nt. aecrp-hie home April 23rd, remarks. "Bro.
turally, well wvrifren and neatIy printed Davis and wife wvere here on last fir:st
tract of 21 pages devotcd to an exsposi- day, but I was Lhen in Portland fifty-
tion of the %ýorJ1 IlSoti," or the Hebreiv four miles west of B3uffalo, where 1
%woid ŽNephesh, an-i the Greek wvord preached, to a noble audience in the M.
"Psuch," puice 10 cexatý. E. chapel, whichis also acéupied by the

INTIELLIGENdE.
ToRONT.-NWe have lîad corne inter-

tstiiuag news from this city and ho>pe soon1
tû have corne impurtant intelligence to
report. For corne tiane past, in one of
the Ohitadelphian meetings, the ques-

uolgregationai unuron:' nro. L.yon
also states that he had comae to a serious
loes in a fire that occufred recently at
Lanaik, El1., by the destruction of the
plates on which the' first forty-eight
page - of hie ISook weile steredtyped.

tion of the nature of Jes-us bas been SEQ N . Y., 'May 5, l889.-Bro,
under discussion, and as son:e liad ac- ,Kel,-I hâve received. several of your
cepted the K-"azarene view, there wvas a papurs, the doctrines advocated in them
probability of their beiug excommuni- I highly appreciate, foi which I enclose
cated by those 'who cling to the duel one dollar. Yours 15ruly,
nature theory, and the org-anization of 'W. R.. SoRn-Br.RGErÉ



page- Mointhly Mog&àzine, diypted to' an
e Xpoaitigp end dlefence of tih. th1gni.0s 1~Y-1

çQmning t~he Eingqonm -of 4Lod, and- thef
»ame,. nature anid 3ni#iioli of. Jý8Qs of

of. Moes- teopo Jeeii« and,
bis AIxost1ea, tud am *tiI continud dur- >
ingl-he sarly cntun*iù -by «th& epla-
càlled Ëiuftenes, -but uâs.lled. E6ion-
it*Sýby -the CatI.hote apoetacyj Âad àÔ-W.
boinig xtevived býy f'-The bisciP1ea of Jt- -

.- ,ss -of za=reth;" with i0me biogr,!p4i-
'èAd8 mu1nt~ et tholee 3we biave taken'ia-C

]e~n atm ileeding -",the taitW»i.
agAinat thýe darly apist4cyt -ana1 its revi-

AM -cemu kaione te be, addreased L
ibe pubuier. s

T. a. PUEtLFS, Springtoïp liolen

w1WÇ D. UDAVIS, 78 ýC oùgug Stret,

R.Fl, 7& 10q9À tWiter. Set.,"

0o.,Pen-

WM. ~ ýh N.&zI1  Latcxre g Mtswio

I*~~t 8X~#~IC5 fi,#e AZ.5aN~ i0
IL.Sne pi 4

-»- pfflt" of. th M.Gw",an . Lyonref 3-. ie z eil-

Writt.n by the late Dbeai campbe». AIGo dle1,odW.R uga
bfflk ef tbxillng inteéaat, puhIW3ihed.l

Z~&s B. 'Chao ag~, .ze ie,
$lm5, pat ree Wiri he seut to au Amen.ý_ fmeeting breed ÀWi the LectureA*P juanbr .oti St. ther& NNaA-EN Oheten

.4Jgfor $1. . f4n '~l una o~n tI-

~ ~ Iafter-trnth je ùw-itedte liten to ayîx~
~~-- ~ ~ jpoaition of Bible $aibjetsa. ed

R. V.Lyo~symsiu ~j 0a ,evenmig -at 8 o'clock, for BMW1 Readng.
Pre. 5 esats. - iad enqu4y.
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